S y nopsis I nvestigations have been done in order to obtain a better understanding oj the role played by nonmetallic inclusions in the initiation oj pitting corrosion oj 17% Cr stainless steel. The localized corrosion is initiated not on!JI at calcium sulfide, calcium aluminate and manganese calcium sulfide inclusions but also at alumina inclusions.
Introduction
The p rop erties of ferritic 17% Cr stainless steel a re rema rka bly a ffected by n o n metallic inclusio ns as is ofte n the case with many other ty pes of steel. T ypical exa mples of such p rop erties a re r ust resista nce to the salt spray test a nd be ndability around the axis a long the rolling direc tio n .
It has been recog ni zed th at inclusion which a re d eform a ble at hot rolling stage are undesira ble for the bend a bility.l,2) Investigatio ns of the influence of nonmetallic inclusions on th e rust resista n ce of steel have been mad e by severa l a u thors under d ifferent circum stances. 3 -B ) Som e of th e recen t works are briefl y d escribed below.
Szkla rska-Smialowska, et al. 6 ) re ported th at corrosion pits in 13% Cr and 25 % i co mmercia l stainless steels nuclea ted only at the sulfide inclusions. They showed an example of pits n ucleated at the site of the inclusion of (Mn, Fe)S with Al 2 0 3 in the 25 % Cr-20 % N i stainless steel imme rsed in acidified NaCI aqueous solution.
Eklund 7 ) h as investigated the inclusion s susceptible to pi t nucleation in 17% Cr-9% Ni-O.5% M o free cutting stainless stee l in air saturated NaCI solution . I t was n o t single phase sulfides bu t ' d uplex sulfideoxide' inclusions that gave rise to pitting. The sulfid e ph ases of duplex inclusio n s contained calcium in the fo rm of a m a nganese calcium sulfid e, a nd the single phase sulfides consisted of manganese, iron, ch romium and sulfur.
Kinoshita, et at .B) have studied th e effect of inclusio ns on pitting corrosion on the salt spray test in 17% Cr commercia l stainless steel. They sh owed th at the increase of a r'uminum content lowered rust resista nce of steel a nd that pitting corrosion initia ted at the calcium rich sulfide located surrounding a lum ina te inclusion . Mo reover th ey suggested calcium a luminate incl usions as well as calcium rich su lfid e in cl usions were detrim en tal to rust resistan ce. T h eir resul ts a re n ot contradictor y to the tendan cy th a t the nonmeta llic in clusions which dissolve into wa te r a re ha rmful to rust resista n ce. U nfor tuna tely, system a tic in ves tiga tions wi th respec t to the solubility of inclusions into water have not been m ade.
Since both r ust resista nce a nd benda bili ty a re usua lly required for 17% Cr stain less steel, the appropriate deox id ation m ethod should be establi shed to m eet these require men ts. T h e con trol of the sh a pes a nd compositions as well as the decrease in th e co nten ts of incl usio ns in steel is very im portant to redu ce their d etrim en tal effects on those qualiti es m entioned above . As a recent trend of d eox idation practice of stain less steel, a strong deoxidi zin g agent, aluminum or titanium , has been wid ely used . H owever, th ese m e th ods of deoxid a tion practice d o not always provid e steels which g ua ra n tee simultaneo usly ru. t resista nce a n d bend a bi lity so far as our exp eriences a re concern ed. The p urpose of this p a p er is to provide a be tter q ua n titative u nderstanding of the role played by non metalli c inclusio ns in ini tiating the pi t corrosio n of l 7% C r stainless steel (O.05 % C, ::;; O.7 % Si, ::;; I % Mn ), a nd also to es tablish a suita ble m ethod of d eoxidation.
R ega rding the o rganization of the pap er, the inclusions detrimenta l to rust resistan ce will be shown in Section II. T h e solubili ty of synthetic slags into 5 % NaCl aqueo us solution will be described in Section III. Finally a p referable refining method will be 111troduced in Sec tion I V.
II. Inclusions D etrimental to the Qualities oj
17%Cr Stainless Steel
I nclusions at the I nitiation Site of L ocalized Co rrosion
T h e spots of ru st after a salt spray test for a few m in utes were carefull y observed by optical microscop e, electron p robe m icro a nalyzer (EPMA ), a nd scanning electron microscope (SEM) to confirm the existence of inclusions at th e initi atio n site of localized corrosion in hot a nd co ld rolled trips of 17 %Cr stainless steel.
Ph otograp h I shows a typical exampl e of a test pi ece a fter a salt spray test. Spots of rust a re scattered over the surface a nd called pitting corrosion or localized co rrosion. A typical microphotogra ph of a spo t of rust is shown in Photo. 2 . It consists of circ u la r zones of rust a nd nonm etallic inclusions embed ed in th e pit. The inclusions w hich exist at th e ce nter of circular zones of rust must have been the initia tion sites of localized corrosion. These ac tive inclusions were a na lyzed by EPMA a nd identified as su lfid e, calcium alumina te or a lumina accompa ni ed by sulfide. Active inclusions of sulfid e isolated in Ph oto. I Transactions ISH, Vol. 16, 1976 ( 259 ) m atrix steel were manganese ca lcium sulfides, (Mn, Ca)S, a nd those accompanied by a lumina were calcium sulfid e, CaS, manganese calcium sulfides, (Mn, Ca)S, or, in rare cases, manganese sulfid e, MnS. Typical examp les of the ac tive inclusions are shown in the followi ng ecti on thro ugh SEM observation.
Photogra ph 3 is an example that shows Al 2 0 3 inclusions with MnS inclusions embeded in pits. Th e specimen was e tched with Br-alcohol solution fo r obtaining a clear view of inclusions und er SEM. The com position of common sulfides accompa nied with A I20 3 is CaS or (Mn, Ca)S.
In so me ca es, the ac tive inclu ions a re so sm a l1 that th ey can not be resolved as inclusions but only be revealed as a d a rk spot und er photomicroscope of 400 magnification. Photograph 4 (a) shows a SEM image of the part where corrosion was initiated in this way. Th e specim en was etched by Br-a lcoh ol solution . There exists a cluster of fin e pa rticles where the characteristic X-ray of Al ka is detected , suggesting the existe nce of A1 2 0 3 • On the contra ry, no p a rticle ca n be fo und at the pa rt where corrosio n was not initi ated as is show n in Photo . 4(b ) . In a ddition to Al 20 3 a nd (Mn, Ca)S, as shown above, calcium a lumin ate was a lso detected in the active inclusions.
Wh en th e steel is imm ersed into water, the inclusions with solubl e compositi on at the surface of steel tencl to disso lve away . Then the new active surface of matrix steel, whi ch is not covered with the p assivati on fi lm, becomes exposed to water. The active surface fo rm s th e a node, a nd the surro unding p assive C a) The part whe re corrosion initia ted. Fine A I, 0 3 particles ex ist ( b) The part where no corros ion initiated Photo. 4 . Br-alcohol e tching st ru cture of hot strip of 17% Cr stainl pss stee l.
Research Article surface forms the cathode of the local cell. T his mechanism suggests that the dissolution of inclusion in water is an important factor w hich initi ates th e localized corrosio n.
Dynamic Observation oj Corrosion
The micro-corrosion test 9 ) is a useful method to observe the corrosion during its initi a tion a nd growth a t a certain inclusion site. The testing solutio n is salt water con taining 4 % NaCI and about 0.007 % K4[Fe(CN)o]. A drop of testing so luti on is app lied on the surface of the specim en un der the microscope. A dark blue color a ppears at the ini tiation site of corrosion a nd is disting uishab le from the matrix d u e to th e product of F e3 [Fe(CN)oh.
Photograph 5 shows intermi ttent observati o ns of growing corrosion a round alumin a in clusions; local dissolution initiates at many sites of in clu sions in 35 sec after dropping testing soluti on, a nd then abo ut (a) e . ~ '.
. 
. (1)
Using the thermodynamical data avai lable,ll) the stand ard free energy ch a nge of the ch emical reaction ( I ) is given by both Eqs. (2) and (3) , respectively.
H e re, Eq. (2) is d erived at the temperature above I 492°C w here the sta nd a rd state of calcium is gaseous, and Eq . (3) is d erived at the temperatu re below I 492°C wh ere th e stand ard state of calcium is liquidus, respectively.
At I 500°C, near the liquidus temperature of thi s steel, Eq . (2) is evaluated as follows.
iGlo u = -87 960(± I 11 3) (ca l) 
. (5)
J n consid e;a ti on of the e rrors in volved in the thermodyna mical data, the va lue of Ki a is estim ated to be in the range of 5 X 10 10 to 9.7 X 10 10 . On the other ha nd , at I 450°C, near the so lidus temperature of 17% Cr stainless steel, Eq. (3) is evalu ated as follows.
J G~, = -9 1 570( ±8 15)(cal)
. (6)
Therefore, the eq uilibri um constant of the reaction ( I ), K ll is in the range between 3.3 X 10" a nd 5.3 X 10" .
In the case where [% AI] a nd [% S] a re given as 0.02 a nd 0.0 I, respect ive ly, the following relationship is va lid :
This indicates that the c h emi cal reac tion proceeds from the left-hand sid e to the right hand of the reaction ( I ); A I 2 0 a a nd CaS are produced.
Since Ki l is la rger than Ki a, the precipitation of CaS becom es easier as the tem perature decreases. The low value of the product, [% A1]2 [% S] 3, is favoura ble to decrease the precipitation of CaS.
In fact, a small quantity of sulfide inclusio ns bearing CaS was often detected in the precipitations a ro und the a lumina inclusions using EPMA. In these cases, the d etrim enta l effect of a lumina inclusions may be attributed to the solu ble pro p erty of sulfid es. Besides, Al 2 0 a inclusions a re like ly to disturb the surface smoothness of steel strips due to their extremely high h a rdness a nd their precipitation in the form of cluste r. Rust resistance of stainless stee l is, as well known , marked ly a ffec ted by the surface conditi on . H ence, it is suggested that AhOa itself affec ts th e surface condi tion of steel a nd d e teri orate rust resistance.
Nonmentallic Inclusions D etrimental to B endability
Elonga ted inclusions in hot and cold strip of steel a re commonly called 'stringers ' a nd known to be detrimental to bend a bility around the axis a long the rolling direction. Tn the case of 17 % C r stainl ess steel, th ese stringers consist of manga nese silicate or, in some cases, aluminum calcium silicate . Therefore, in order to ensure the bendabi li ty, th e composition of deoxid ation products should be co ntrolled so that the above-mentioned inclusions a re avoid ed .
III. Solubility of Inclusions in Salt Water
The so lu bl e inclusions a re ex pected , as m entioned in Section II, to provid e the initiation sites for localized corrosio n. From this viewpoint, vario us sulfid es and oxid es simil a r to inclusions present in stee ls were synth esized , a nd their solubilities (d issolved weight percentage) a nd ra tes of di ssoluti on in to salt water were m easured.
J. Preparation
The raw m a teri a ls of oxides were guaranteed reagents CaO , AI 2 0 a , Si0 2 a nd Ti0 2 , a nd synthesized MnO. MnO was syn thesized by sin te ring the mixture of m etalli c ma nga nese powd er and extra pure Mn02. These ma teri a ls of a given composition were mixed , hea ted a nd melted in a platinum crucible a t the temperature I 500° to I 5 70°C in a ir or gas whi ch was used on ly for the case of MnO bearing ox ides . Molten oxide was poured fro m the crucibl e a nd was chilled on a stainl ess steel pla te.
Some blocks of chi lled oxides were heated repeatedly until th ey cha nged color a nd tra nsparency by crystalliza ti o n. Consequently, th e resultant h eat-trea tm ent condition s differed from sample to sample, within the ra nge of temperature betwee n 800° a nd I OOO°C, and of th e tim e between 10 a nd 100 hr. H eat-treated oxide samples a re distiguished by th e subscriptio n , ' -H '1 from those of corresponding chill ed samples.
Calcium sulfide wa synth esized by th e reduc tion of extra pure reagent CaS04' 2H 2 0 . It was cooled in a furnace after th e heating for 27 hr a t 400°C in Ar gas and for 10 hr at 900°C in CO gas. Aluminum sulfide was synthesized l2 ) by th e spontaneous exothermi c reaction of aluminum and sulfu r. Th e mixture of powd ered m etallic a luminum a nd powd ered guara nteed reagent sulfur was blended in stoichiom etri c Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 ( 261 ) composition, a nd was ignited by using a magnesium ribbon .
X-ray Diffraction Analyses
Th e results of id entifications of oxides by X-ray diffraction a re shown in T able I . It is confirmed that heat-treated oxides have crys tallized to a full extent. Photograph 6 shows a n example of X-ray diffrac tion spectra of oxides b efore and after h eat-treatment.
Th e phases ide ntified in th e mixture of oxides, CaO -AI 2 0 a -Si0 2 system, coinside with those exp ected according to the phase diagram with on ly a few exceptions. a -CaO·Si02 was id entified in the oxide of the sample number V-IH, although (3-CaO. Si0 2 is expec ted to b e more stab le according to th e phase diagram at the heat-treatm ent temperature of I OOO°C. Th e existence of a-CaO· Si0 2 phase is possible as the r esidue of a-phase, which is expected to be more stable in the higher temperature in the phase diagram. The perfectl y amorphous oxides before the heat-treatment, for exa mple, IIl-3 and IIl-4, crystallized into (3-CaO·Si02 which is reasona ble from th e phase diagra m .
. Solubility in Salt Water
A 50 mg powdered sample was imm ersed into 5 % T aC I aq ueou s solution of 100 ml for 3 hr. The solution containing oxides was then filtered and the residue was a nalyzed . Ca, AI , Ti and Mn we re d etermined by ch elatometric titra tion, a nd Si0 2 by residue analysis m ethod . Th e so lubili ty (disso lved weight percentage) d ata of ox id es a re shown in Table  I a nd Fig. 1. G enerally, the so lubility of oxid es after the heattreatment a re larger than those b efore the heat-treatm en t. Th e solubility of (CaO The solubility d a ta of oxides composed of CaO , AI 2 0 a a nd Si0 2 were plotted in the phase diagram a nd shown in Fig. 2 . The solubility of oxides decreases with th e increase of Si0 2 compon ent and with the decrease of CaO component. The range where solubili ty is nearly zero in this sys tem is roguhl y restricted to above 30wt% Si0 2 and below 40wt % CaO. From the results of X-ray diffrac tion and solubility measurements, it can be reasonably conclud ed that 2CaO·AI 2 0 a and CaO·AI 2 0 a ·2Si0 2 are insoluble and 12CaO·7A1 2 0 3 a nd 3CaO·AI 2 0 a are soluble in salt water. Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 ( 263 ) so lves rather readily, T hese results sugges t calcium a luminate inclusion as well as CaS inclusion is a n active inclusion.
The Rate of D issolution in Salt Water
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IV. The Recommended R efining Practice

The Importance of Low Sulfur Content
As stated a bove, CaS bearing inclusions should be eliminated to th e least amount in ord er to improve ru t rc islancc of steel. O ccasionally, sulfid es prec ipitate a r o und the oxides in the steel of rather low su lfur content. For the p o urpose of o btaining the upper limit of su lfur content for eliminating su c h type of precipitation, the inclusion was observed under a m agnificatio n of 600 using optical microscop e for 17 %Cr sta in less stee l samples contammg a bout 0.5 % Mn a nd 0 .002 to 0.0 19 % S, which w e re taken from bo th sm a ll experimenta l ingot a nd practical o nes; the upper limit of the sulfur content was determined to be 0.004 %. Th erefo re, in order to meet severe requirement for rust resista n ce, the sulfur conten t should be kept as low as possib le in the industria l refining practice . It is a lso n ecessary to con tro l the d eoxid a tion p roducts to be insoluble in salt w a te r a nd not to precipita te AI 2 0 3 in the form of cluster. To m ee t bendabi lity requirem ent, m a nganese silica te inclusions a nd a luminum clacium silicate inclusio ns a re und esirab le because th ey a r e easily defo rm ed into stringer type by hot rolling.
Aluminum D eoxidation
As shown in Section I I. 1., A I-d eoxid a tion is d etrim enta l to co rrosio n resista nce i[ th e resulta nt a luminum content is hig h enough to produce granu lat' A I 2 0 3 inclusions in th e steel. H ow eve r, it is important to decrease th e ox ygen content to a certain mod erate va lue because the a bso lute a mount of inclusions, in other words, the cleanliness d ep end s remarkably on the oxyge n content. H en ce, AI-d eox id atio n d oes leave room for considera tion. Figure 4 shows the rel a tion betwee n the qua lity ind ex for bendability* and [or co rrosion resistance** of th e hot strip a nd the acid soluble aluminum content, AI,ol.' H ere, th e highest index ' 5 ' correspo nd s to the wo rst a m o ng five ra nks. As is clearly shown in Fig. 4 , the a luminum content should be stri ctl y controlled within a n a rrow range of low level. To obtain a rela tionship between the sha pe a nd composition of inclusio ns a nd the a luminum content of steel , the inclusions in hot strips of different a luminum contents were examined. Figure 5 shows the rela ti on be tween the com position of inclusions analyzed by EPMA and the Ai so l . content. When the A i sol . content is less th a n 0.003 %, inclusions are mainly composed of glassy oxides with high concentration of Si0 2 or MnO . With more than 0.004 % Al sol. content most inclusions cha nge into the granu la r a lumin a. Figure 6 represents conten ts of Al 2 0 3 a nd Si0 2 obtained by chemica l a n a lyses of inclusions in hot strips. Al 2 0 3 content is predominantl y high with more th a n 0.004 % Al ,ol. content. Fig ure 7 shows the relation between oxygen a nd the Ai so l . co ntents; the oxygen content in steel is 20 to 35 ppm at the Also l. content higher than 0.004 %, a nd it increases rapidly as Ai sol . d ecreases. It sca tters 45 to 130 ppm within 0.004 % A l sol . content.
The oxygen con centra tion in steel was calcu la ted [ro m th e a nalyzed value of the Ai so l . content on the as- Rela ti on betwee n th e composition of inclusions by EPMA a nd ac id so lubl e aluminum conte nt in stee l. * Test piece (30 mm in width a lo ng r o llin g direction , 250 mm in lengt h a long tra nsverse direction) was bended a rou nd th e ax is whi ch is pa rallel to rolling direction. The inner angle of th e specimen afte r the be nd test was 0 in dgree . I ndex number varies from 1 to 5. Ind ex I corresponds to the best bendability. Ind ex 5 correspo nds to the worst one.
** T est ing me th od s are sa me as brie Ry described in R e f. 8).
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sumption tha t a ll the a mount of acid insoluble a luminum com es from a luminum oxid es, A1 2 0 3 . Figure 8 shows th e rela tion be tween the ra tio of calculated va lu e to the m eas ured va lue of oxygen and the Ai so l . content. Th e oxygen content was analyzed b y th e a rgo n gas carri er-co nducti vity m e thod . The ra tio is less th a n I wh en the Alsol. content is lower tha n 0.003 % . H ence, some types of oxides oth er th a n AI 2 0 3 are sugges ted to exist in steel.
The criti cal content of Al sol . a bove which th e AI 2 0 3 inclusions precipitate in steel has b een es tim a ted b y the vario us methods. These results a re summarized in Table 2 , indicating that the criti cal Al sol . content is 0 .004 % for 17 % Cr stainless steel. M a n y a utho rs have reported the critical va lues of a luminum content in 18-8 stainless steel. Fukuyam a a nd Segawa l31 reported that the critical value was 0.04% AI L oL ., which m eans total aluminum content in stee l. Other a uthors14-161 gave th e va lu es of 0.005 to 0.008 % Al sow which are close to th e criti cal va lu e in th e present work .
. Complex D eoxidation with Mn and Si
In 17% C r sta inl ess steel with th e Aiso l. content higher th a n 0.004 % , th e oxid es inclusion s are mainl y, as d escribed above, AI 2 0 a inclusions, which ha ve bee n shown to be d etrim enta l to rust resista nce in Sec tions 11. 1. and II. 2 8 . Relation between the ratio of the calculated value of oxygen to the analyzed value by Ar carrier method and acid soluble aluminum content in stee l.
Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 ( 265 ) tent in th e ra nge lower th a n 0.003% so as to prevent precipita tion o f AI 2 0 3 in steel. In addition to this condi tion th e inclusions a re required not to d eteriora te bend a bility. Th e inclusio ns in hot rolled strip with different Mn/s.! ra tios were inves tiga ted fo r thi s purpose.
Shapes and Composition of Inclusions
M a nga n ese silica te, m a nganese chromite and silica are formed r esp ectively in 17 % Cr stainless stee l d epending o n th e va lue of th e ratio Mn /s.! . Figure 9 shows th e rela tion between the Mn /s.! ra tio a nd the Si0 2 concentration in inclusions b y chemical ana lysis.
When th e value of the ratio Mn /s.! is a bout 0. 7 to 1.1 , the inclusion is mainly compo ed of ma nganese sili cate which is elongated a long the direction of hot ro lli ng.
When the Mn /s.! ratio is below 0.7, in the case of metallic Si-d eoxidation, composition of most inclusions a re Si0 2 . The conte nt of Si0 2 in inclusions d ecreases with the in crease in th e value of the Mn /s.! ra tio. Wh e n the Mn ls.! ra tio is a bove 1. 4 , th e sum of MnO a nd C r20 3 content in inclusions g ives a hig her va lue than 60 % , which indica tes th a t manga nese chromite inclusions a re form ed . Th e sha p e of manganese chro mi te inclusio ns is g ra nular a nd n o t so mu ch elo nga ted b y hot rolling, a s shown in Pho to . 7 . This type of inclusion is not d e trimental to b end a bility. Th ere ex ists a precipita te a t the center of the inclusio n, a nd its composition is A1 2 0 3 . Thi s alumin a is enveloped b y m anganese chromite containin g a luminum oxid e, a nd is kep t from direct contac t with m a trix steel. This envelope prevents th e A I 2 0 3 precipita te from becoming the initi a ti on site for localized corro io n. enoug h a nd rust resista nce is a lso kept good by co ntrolling the A lso!. conten t below 0. 003% . The impor tant conditions for th e simu lta neous improvem ent of rust resista nce a nd bend a bility of l 7% Cr sta inl ess steel a re as follows.
The Improvement of the Qualities by Controlling the
(I ) Th e su lfur co ntent in steel sho uld be kept lower tha n 0.004 % .
(2 ) A weak AI-deoxid a tio n m ethod sho u ld be a ppli ed so as to keep th e Al so!. co nten t in stee l lower th a n 0 .003 %.
(3) Th e Mn /s.! ra tio should b e kept hi gher th a n 1.4 so as to precipita te gra nu la r m a nga nese chrom ite inclusio ns in the hot strip.
v. Conclusion
In ord er to improve rust resista n ce a nd bend a bi lity Researc h Artic le of l 7% C r sta inless steel, the ha rmful no nme tallic inclusio ns have bee n invesiga ted . The water solubili ty of ynthesized ox ides a nd sulfid es simila r to nonm eta ll ic inclusions have been examined in conn ection wi th rust resistance of steel. The d esirabl e refinin g meth od fo r high qu a lity l 7% C r sta inless steel has been es tab lished by th e a ppli cati on of the complex deoxid atio n with Mn, Si a nd AI.
Th e resu lts obtained a l-e :
( 1) The localized corrosion is initia ted a t calcium sulfid e, calcium a lumin a te a nd m a nganese calcium sulfid e inclusions.
(2) Alumina inclusio ns a lso p rovide initi a tion sites for the localized corrosion.
(3) (CaO)o.55(AI 2 0 3 )o.45 shows a ra pid dissolution in sait w a ter, the ra te of w hich is compa ra ble well to those of CaS and A1 2 S 3 • Oxide compo nent, Si0 2 , Ti0 2 or MnO lowers th e solubili ty of (CaO )O.55 (AI 2 0 3 )o.45 in salt water .
(4 ) Th e co mpositio ns of soluble oxid es in the CaO -AI 2 0 3 -Si0 2 syste m a re roughly res tricted to th e ra nge below 40wt % CaO a nd a bove 30wt % Si0 2 • (5) Th e fir t res ult, ( I ), can be reasona b ly exp la ined in terms of the solubility of inclusions in salt wa ter as is co nfirmed in the experiments on solubili ty of ox id e a nd of sulfid es. Bu t th e second result, (2), can no t simply be a ttri b uted to the solubility of inclusions. I t m ay b e th e res ul t from th e effec t of Al in steel on the precipita tion of CaS, o r the effect of Al 2 0 3 itself on the surface smoo thness of stee l.
(6) Th e precipita tion of alumina inclusions is avoid ed in l7 % Cr stainless steel if th e Ai sol . content is kept b elow 0.004% . Under this condition, the precipi tation of ma nganese chromite inclusions is ensured if th e value of Mn /s.! ra ti o is kept hig her tha n 1. 4 . This manganese chromite inclusio n does no t deteriorate either rust resista nce or be nd a bility. In addition to complex d eoxid a tion practice, th e sulfur con tent is necessary to b e kep t as low as p ossible for realizing the superior bendabili ty a nd rust resista nce of 17% C r ta inl ess steel.
